There may then be said to be three stages or degrees of cardio-vascular hyperesthesia. The first, consisting of an undue appreciation of the heart's action and of the blood circulating through the vessels, is extremely common in nervous introspective people, the heart's action being quite normal, but liable from slight causes to become paroxysmally excited and accelerated. These patients are generally of the neurotic class, but alcoholic, social, and tobacco excesses will produce the same effect.
The next degree is that in which the heart's action is really oppressed. Increased arterial tension is an essential factor in this class of cases. These persons may not be introspective; their attention is not concentrated upon their circulation,'but is compelled thereto by actual discomfort or pain, and lit is interesting to note that that vague and ill-defined anxiety, concentrated about the heart, of which so many of these patients complain, is clofely allied in character, and probably in mechanism, bat in very mitigated degree, with that cardiac terror so characteristic of angina pectoris, the condition which may be taken as indicating the third stage or degree of cardic-vascular neurosis.
